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VÂRIETIES.

UN'ýHEALTHY WoRKROOMS.-The Iliustrated
Carpenter and Bu ilder observes that workrooms
Seldom contais the uecessary quantity of air for
those engaged in them s;ad in addition to the
air vitiated by the lunge of the jumates, there
are gencraîîy gaslghts enupioyed, sud each of
these înay be considemed to spoil as mnch air as
apair of unugs. An extra snpply of air wiii

therefore le reqnired wheme these buruers are
used. But the principal precaution ii to pro-
vide mnenus for carrying away the vitiated air
without letting it mix witl the air of the spart-
mieut. The flanue ehonid be euclosed in a glass
chimuey, sud this chimney shouid comînuni-

cate with the spoit-air flue or chimney. If this
le skiifully treated, it will materialiy assiet in
extracting the vitiated air, sud eutirely remove

ail the evii crested by the humner. Stoves also
consume a quantity of air, sud apartmente in
whicl tluey are used require an extra quantity.

The Et-ei ing Mfail shows a simple method of
getting ricli. The foIlowing table gives the re-
suit of saving a certain amount each day for
ffty years, sud putting it at intereet at six

per cent:
DAILY sAvixo. THE RE5L'LT.
One cent...........................8$950
Ten cents ........... «.. «........... 9,504
Tweuty cents_ ........ ............ 19,008
Thirty cents......«'«........ ....... 28.512
Foty cents ....... «-................ 38,015
Fifty cents.-..-......-------------- .47,520
Sixty cents-----------------------« .... 57,024
Seventy cents .............. »...... 68,528
Eighty cents---------------------.......76,032
Ninety cents....................... 85, 537
One dollar----------------------.. 95,041

AN AUTOGRAPH Ai,nîrm.-Mr. Browning's
hauidwmitiug je, like Mm. Teîînysou's, a little
shaky, 'but it je neater-that je to ssy, more
rcgular sud, s0 to speak, more clear. It je the
reverse of Mm. Tenuyson's in chat it looks like
tlîe hsud of a man who writee a good deai. Mr.
Longfellow% s j round sud plain with s baek-
ward Lui-n to it thouglout-the sIope of the
letter being opposite to that usuaily'adopted.
Mm. Arnold's je neat sud masculine at the saine
tilne-flrm and decided, without s trace of the
effeminacy whieh some critics have seen inhie
Poetmy ai prose. Mr. Gerald Massey's je bold,
stragling, sud not particulariy legible ; it jesa

lrehandwriting, aud requimes s good deal of
spuice to move iL. Dr. W. C. Bennett'e je vemy
muchi of the saine diescription, but perhape more
iliegible. Mr. Robert Buclanan'-s liase uo parti-

efflr manerof its ow ; it ie faily egular,
buttht s ilone eus) o it. The letter i

the alb)um 1 ais lookiug thmough jii bine ink,
"Ind Ls uot intinsicaliy interesting. Very sirnii-
iar to Mm. Browning's is Mm. Frederick Lock-
Yer's style, Mr. Lockyer's being the miore free
sud easy of the two. Mm. Austin Dobeon's je

-very neat snd flowing, but so sînshl sud sorue-
tUrnes s0 jndistiîîct as scarcely to be dcci pierabie
Wiýth ease. Clearer sud firmer inî tond je Mr.
('ourtlope's hîand, whjclu le perhape the most
dîs8tincL sund beantifnlly fommied of ail the poet'e
with whjch i arn acqusinted.

A SUEMARINE VESSEI,. A- correspondent
fioude from Coustantinxople a description of a
eubmnarine vessel building foi- thue Turks for
Plcking up torpedoes. He says :- According
te the desription 1 eceived froinihem designer,
a ditingusedBritish havai oficem on the e-

ired list, sîe is about 25 tèet long, snd in
shape sernething like Lhe ses hiedgehog. Hem~reutest beamie i 10 fect, sud the tbickù.ess ofuer skii1 pistes theeeigtîs of ail incu. Stmong
traverse trames will emable hiem to support the
pressure at cousidemable deptîs, sud in this mres-
pect assistance will aise be reudemed by LIe sides
efthLe tanks inteuded te admit tIe'ses watem
for the purpose of snbnîerging lhem. Large

,dl'e yes' of thick glass, piaced on the top
sud sids, wiil enable Lhe operators, by measeef an cîectric îamp, to see weîî for a cousider-
able* distance in any direction ontside. Hem
Pwer ot progressionx le to eside ini a scew
Placed art, in the a, as it weme, of this fiel-

, kecaft sd worked by hsixd sud foot. Iuthe bows wili be a very powerfiii nippiug an-
rangement for seveing tompedo cabies, as her
Principal duty wiil be that of clearin the sp-Preaches to the eeye ot.TI e atmos-
theric air necessamy for the suetenance of tIe
bold mes who are to make use et this novel

caft wilîl e kept in ite mnormal condition and
lfit for brestlîing by tIe graduai admission of
ox'ygen cotsined in tanks, sud tIc absorption
etf LIe camIon ic acid gas by propemîy pepared
chelicals",

* * The whole was then encloaed in a ma-
hogany caue with foiding glass doore, and ulti-
niately I gave it to University Coilege, where it
je now~."

GRADATIONS 0F OU, ILT.-The wisdom of peo-
pies of ail ages ordains for the punishment of
the samne act various degrees of seveiity, accord-
ing to the influence o f circumstances on the
offenders. Tixus, homicide may only be killing
by misadventure, or wilful inurder, or high
tre-eson as the case may be. It is, therefore,
strictly on1 principle that the act of couverting
to one's own use the money another exhibits, in
the iight of our iofty civilizatioxi, varions grada-
tions of guiit, which, after the manner of crimi-
rial statutes, are signified by appropriate xiames,
the amount of the spoliation being in this case
the pîrincipal criterion.

Thus :
Taking 1,000,000 dois. is cailed a case of

Ge nius.
Takiug 100,000 dois. is caiied a case of Shortage.
Taking 50,000 dois. is called a case of Litiga.

tion.
Taking 25,000 dols. is calied a case of Insol-

vency.
Taking 10,000 dols. is cailed a case of irregu-

larity.
Taking 5,000 dois. is called a case of Defalca-

tion.
Tskiug 1,000 dois. is called a case of Corrup-

tion.
Taking 500 dois. is cailed a case of Embezzle-

ment.
Taking 100 dols. je ealled a case of Dishonesty.
Taking 50 dlisj caiied a case of Thievery.
Taking 25 dols. ie cailed a case of Total De.

pravity.
Taking one hsm ii called a case of War on So-

ciety.

TirE SORnUows OF (XlE.Nws'.-Hoiem was a
beggar ; Plautus turued a miii Terence was a
slave ; Bothius died in jail; Paul Burgheae
had fourteen trades, aud yet starved with them
al Tasso was often distressed for five shillingi;
Bentivoglio was refused admittance into an
hospital he had himseif ereted ; Cervautes died
of hunger; the celehmated writer of 'lLusiad"
ended his days, it ie said, ini an slmshouse, and
at auy rate wvas suppoted by a faithful black ser-
vant, whio begged in the streets of Lisbon for
the only mani in Portugal, on whom God had
bestowed those talents whidh have a spirit to
erect the tendency of dowvnward age suad Vau-
gelas left his body to the surgeons to psy hie
dcbts ase far as the money wonld go Bacon lived
a life of neanness anàd (istress Sir Walter
Raleigh died on the scaffold ; Spenser, the
chamming, died in want; the death of Collins
came througli ueglect first cansing mental de-
rangement ; Milton sold his copyright of " Pars-
dise Lost"' for fifteen pounde, at three paymente,
and flnished bis lite in obscumity ; Dryden lived
in poverty andl distress; Otway died prema-
tumeiy, and througli hunger; Lee died in the
street; Steple lived a lite of perfect warfare
with bailis ; (oldsmith's " Vicar of Wake-
field" was eold for a trille to save him from the
lawv ; Fielding lies iii the buryiîîg grouund of Lhe
Englisli factomy at Liebon, wvithout a atone to
mark the spot; Savage died in prison st Bristol
wlieme le %vas confined for the debt of eight
pounds Butler lived iin pentury sud died poor;
Chatterton, the child of genins sud mislortiîîe,
destroyed hiinsel f.

REVOLUTION IN OP'ERA S (IO.Prshas
now a profeesor wlîo is, we think, (lestiine 1 to
create a revolution in the worid of soîxg. H1e
le a Spaniard by birth, by naine Emilio lielari,
sud je himiself a singer of nxote, lîaving been the
leadin g tenor at Les Italiens a few yearsago.
Though stili in the prime of life sud ofih je
vocal powers, hie quitted the stage in order to
devote himself to the developmeut of lue theory,
sud its basis je comimon sense. Having studied
the throat, its conformation sud its maladies
as a ,physician, M. Belari comprehiende perfectly
the art of elîissioli of souud sud the nmethode by
which weak or defective voices may be devel-
oped sud impmoved. The progrese made by hie
pupils is something really marvellons. In six
weeks tixe organ je compieteiy changed, as a
first-class piano manufacturer ntiglxt change a
pisuo by a careful sud scientific tuning andi by
replacing every imperfect string or key. Under
his training the singer neyer becoines fatigued,
neyer pante for breath, sud in so0 ne instances
wluere the p pifl %vas delicate, the expansion of
the chest aud the consequent improvemeut in
health was really remarkahle. IL je very inter-
es-ting to sec lin g-ive alesegon. He stands with

tains jute it. Ail the earths are burut motals.
One hli the avoirdupeOisetfLte rocks which
compose Lhe selid cruet 0ethLe globe consiste of
oxygen. The adamlaut je alwaye passing jute
emoke ; Nature turne hem capital day by day.
Althinge are flowjng, even those tt seeme
immovable. The earth bureis, the mountains
bure, slower but as incessautly as wood in Lhe
fime. The marble columu, Lhe brazen statue,
burn under Lhe daylight, sud would soon de-
compose, if their mohecular structure, disturbed
by Lhe ragiug sunlight, were net restered by Lhe
darness of night. Plantsansd animais bure or
pemetually inhale their owu bodjes jute the air
and earth again. While ail tIns blumus, Lhe
universe je in s blaze, kindled troiniLhe tord etf
the sun, it needs a perpetual temperiug, a
phlegin, a sleop, atmospheree ot azote, deluges
of water, Le doeck Lhe fnry efthLe conflagration ;
s hoardiug te chock the spoudiug, s centri-

peten ete ecentritugence. -And this je uni-
tomysupplied. Nature je as enbtle aselhe je

stmong, sud like a cautjons testater ies up hiem
estate se as net to boatow it ail on eue gener-
ation, but bas a foreiookiug Leudemuesesud
equal regard te LIe next sud Lhe next sud Lhe
tourth sud Lhe fortieth. The wiuds and LIe
raine cerne bsck a thoussnd sud a Lheusaud

imes. The ceai on your grate gives eut Lu»
decomposiug to-day exactiy LIe arne arnount et
ligît sud heat which was taken from. tLe sun-
ehine in iLs formation in Lhe leaves sud beugle
efthLe astediluvian tree.

COLOUTRS iN HERALDRr.-The importa efthLe
sevemal heraidic metals sud tinctures are des-
cribed by Lhe ancieut Frendh writera. Muchisl
te be tound ou this subject in 1'La Palais de
l'Honneur" efthLe Père Auselma. The asseois-
ion efthLe Ieraidic coloure wiLl tIe planets, te

sncI a degree thah..the naines et the pîsueta
were at imes usod, in blazouing LIe arme etf
sovereigu princes, te denote LIe tinctures, gives
we ight te the attribution in questieu. The
chiot symbolizations efthLe iuctures weme as
tollows :-Or, gold, iii Lhe language et bsraldry;
Soi, Lhe su, n, jtLe ceats et princes; topaz in
tîxose et great nobles, which is represented gra-
phicaliy by dots over the surface efthLe field,
symbeizd fitl, justice, charity, lonesty, pros-
prfity, contaucy, or wealth. Argent, silvr;
Luna, Lhe meen, on royal coatq; peaml, as a

gem ; s white field; signifies punity, hope,
trutl, conscience, beauty, gentility, trnkuess,
sud candeur. Azure, blue, LIe colour et the
plariet Jupiter, sud oethLe gemn sapphire, signifies
dhastity, loyalty, fideiity, sud good repute. IL
is denoted by Lhe engraver by parahlel horizontal
lines. Gules, red, Lhe colour efthLe planet
Mars, sud et rnby smoug gerns, signifies love,
valeur, lardileod, courage, sud geosity. IL
je denoLed by vertical lince. Sable, black, Lhe
coleun et Saturu arnong pianote, and oftdiamend
arnug goein, denetes prudence, wisdom, and
ceustancy in adversity sud iu serrow. IL je de-
uoted by vertical, creseed by horizontal linos.
Vert, or synople, green, the colour of LIe planet
Venus, sud oethLe ernerald, je hold to eneu
conrteey, civiiity, love, joy, sud abundaudance.
IL is deuoed by diagonal lie drawn troin lett
abeve te rigît below. Purpure or purple, a rame
sud prebabiy a lately-introduced heraidic colour,
las ne plauetary equivalent. IL js ebld te de-
note devotion, tornporsnce, liberaiity, sud (as
the celour efthLe Imperial robe) sovereigu suthor-
ity. IL is denoted by diagonal linos, in LIe op-
poite direction te thuese stignityiug vert. En-
mine deotes purity, chastity, sud immracuilate
loueur. The ormine shield, plein, or uuclarged,
wth the motte "'Maie mori quam teoedari," was
aseumed by Jean V., dit le Vaillant, Duc de
Bretagne, in 1255.

.ECHOES FR011 L OND ON.
The Eunmest Austria, we 'uudorstaud, wil

houer LIe PyLchley hInt with lier preseuce du-
ring the ensuiug seasen, hiem Reyal Highnesle-
îng expected at Cotteebroke eanly in Lhe ensu-

igyr.We aise uudersta.ud that other dis-
tigild toreigu visitore lave made arrange-
ments for stayiug in thue ueighborhuood efthLe
hunt.

Experiments are bellg made at the Royal Ar-
senal, under authenity fronitLe War Office witl
a series et singuler looking kites, dosignod by
tIe inventer, Mn. Dudgeon, engineer of London
and New Yerk, ase a meane et raisins heavy
weihte. The kites are very successtul lis u

With Le leet breoze, suad they fleat oieuai
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According Le Lhe lateet arrangements, hem Ma-

jesty Lhe Qucen, with hem Royal Higînuese Prin-
cees Beatrice, attended by LIe ladies and gentle-
men efthLe Court, wil bave Balmoral sud me-
turu te Windsor Castle ou tIc 21st et Novern-
ber. The Queen wiil romain fer about a font-
night aLLIhe Castie, sud wiil tIen iL je expected
beave Windsor, in order te spcnd Christmas in
the Isle et Wight.

A BANDofetsixtecu Hungarisu inîstrumental-
jets, under the directiomn et Hem Asmas Miszka,
wjhl shortly vieitLoLndon. These artiste were
very succesful in a programme chiefly censiet- -

ing ef dance music, but aIse comprising tIc
evertures Le William Tell sud Semiraiîde. One
et theni gives a sole ou an iustîument ceilled a
cjmball, ceusieting et etringe, ike those et a
violin, etretched ou a trame XLe notes being pro-
duced by strikiug tIe strings witl tinial Iam-
mers.

AN OFFER bas beeuu made by a Jersey mechan-
ic te Lhe Turkish Embassy in London et a new
explosive machine whicb, he asys, las powers
tam eurpassiug snything litIerto kuewu, sud*-
wlich cas le nsed with equal effect ou land sud
water. Ho las eceived s reply ackuowledgiug
tIc value efthLe iuvention; but intimnatiug hie
effer ef t LLetLe Turkieî Governmeut couid net
le accepted ii! LIe maLter had becu brougîrt
under LIe notice et Hem Mjcsty's Govemument.

The nov sud palatial police court in 13ev-
etreet, for whicl aua endiess number et bouses
have becs pulled down, wil l e flnished for busi-
ness by May next. TIc visiters te sensational
trials will ho mmdh plcased with the spacieus
arrangements. The law court building je at s
desd stand stili. IL looks ahmeet in chauccry
alresdy. IL is te le Ioped tIat Lhe etrike will
net long interfère with Lhe work. As fan as cas
bo judged iL wil l e a magnificent structure.

Furtler cIa uges are inteuded in the drese et
ounrarrny. TIc War Office las ordered the Mili.
tua Le rturn tîcîn shake at once, anud las inti-
unated that in future they are to appeaîr on pa-
rade in Glengarny caps-a miost u'nmilitamy arti-
cle et attire. Agaiuuet' thisetLe Militia, net un-
uaturally entened a miid ,pmtest ; sud applied
te LIe Wsr Office for icave te wear LIe uew bcl-
mot that je te le served eut te thc lino regi-
meute. Their reqnost met witb a curt refusai,
se that in future Scotch caps will le LIe order
et Lhe day.

A SINC rITLAP rumeur bas gsined considerable
curreucy Loe eofrect that s tiLled cavalry ofil-
cer who wss supposed te have fallen in Lhe
Crimes, did net meet that fate wvlich wss gen-
erally, if net abselutely, bclieved, but that, ou
Lhe coutrary, le je at this moment ou hIj way
home. IL je now stated tIat when set ceeu le
was leauing, appareutly wou nded, o1n lis horse ;
tIat le vas taken prisoeriby tIc Riussians, sud
vas shomtlyate for see ixunt alieged te have
been given Le a Russian officer, ransported
te àiberia, wleuîce, bis Lerin of exile Iaving
expired, ho je retnmning Le lmeland.

THE Primate is suxieus Le sec aIl parties me-
pneseuted at LIe ChurcI Congrese, te le held at
Croydon, sud has, iL is said, iuduced Dean
Stanley, at uast, te give way sud enter su sp-
pearance at this Churchi (ongress. IL jse x-
pocted thiat this wiul briug a foliowviug et the
Bnoad ClurcI party, vIe at firet migît le

thougît te exercise a rnoderatig influence be-
tweemu Lhe HigI and tIc Low. But tIc result
wiul in ail probsbiiity le tLe very reverse eft Liii
sud LIe etrite et parties wilil e keener than
ever. The atteudauce wiul, in auy case, le very
great, sud LIe Arcîbialioli l lhave s livcly
ime et iL.

M USICA L ÀND DRA MA 27C.

LiSZT las cornposed au opera called " Luth er."
RAYMOND, LIe cemedian, neither drinks nom

amoites.
CAMILLA Uitso is enewing hem former suc-

cesses In New England.
Jes. JEFFEIISÛXgeLs $700 certaiuiy per
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